GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
"To Make More Abundant the Pleasures of Golfing"

DATE: Wednesday, April 10, 1974

PLEASE NOTE - Change of Schedule

PLACE: The Villages, 500 Cribari Lane, San Jose
Take 101 to Capital Expressway, turn right on Aborn to San Felipe, turn right and go 3 miles to club entrance. Watch for "Village" signs

HOST: Jim Ross Golf Course Superintendent

ELECTION MEETING - 10:00 A.M. Voting Members Only
Class A, Class A-Life, Class B, and Class E members who had voting privileges before may vote at this annual meeting.

Lunch: 12:30 p.m. all invited for lunch and golf to follow immediately

Please return reservation card.

MEETINGS
May 16, Oakmont Golf Club, Santa Rosa
June 13, Castlewood Country Club, Pleasanton
July Edgewood Tahoe